
Answer   EXERCISE 47 

1. 

a)          The teacher punished Namata so that she should not spoil other children. 

b) The teacher punished Namata such that she should not spoil other children. 

c) The teacher punished Namata so as not to spoil other children. 

2 

a) I read my books very  hard so that I can pass to the next classes. 

b) I read my books very hard such that I can pass to the next classes. 

c) I read my books very hard so as to pass to the next classes. 

3 

a) The child lied to her father so that she wouldn’t receive hot ones. 

b) The child lied to her father such that she wouldn’t receive hot ones. 

c) The child lied to her father so as not to receive hot ones. 

4 

a)          The scouts went to independence celebrations so that they would 

discipline people. 

b) The scouts went to independence celebrations such that they would 

discipline people. 

c) The scouts went to independence celebrations so as to discipline people. 

5 

a)          A cow has a tail so that it can chase flies easily. 

b) A cow has a tail such that it can chase flies easily. 



c) A cow has a tail so as to chase flies easily. 

6 

a)          They worked very hard so that they would finish early. 

b) They worked very hard such that they would finish early. 

c) They worked very hard so as to finish early. . 

7 

a)          My mother came back early so that she would prepare supper. 

b) My mother came back early such that she would prepare supper. 

c) My mother came back early so as to prepare supper. 

8 

a)          The headteacher sent the school fees defaulters home so that they could 

bring school fees. 

b) The headteacher sent the school fees defaulters home such that they could 

bring school fees. 

c) The headteacher sent the school fees defaulters home so as to bring school 

fees. 

10 

a) They had to work very hard so that they could pass the exams. 

b) They had to work very hard such that they could pass the exams. 

c) They had to work very hard so as to pass the exams. 


